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permit to drive are asked to get
in touch with the examiner well
ahead of the scheduled closing
hour to asure completion of their
applications with a minimum of
delay.

EXAMINER COMING
A drivers license examiner will

be on duty between the hours of
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. Tuesday,
October 3 at the city hall in Hep-
pner. Persons wishing license or

with song service and evangelis-
tic message. We cordially invite
to these services all who are not
attending elsewhere.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Bible
study and prayer meeting.

Thursday, 7:30 p. ru., choir
practice.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
R. J. McKowen, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday Bible school
w ith classes for all. C. W. Barlow,
superintendent.

11 a. m., morning worship and
communion. Sermon theme for
this Sunday, Hath God Spoken?

7:30 p. m., evening worship,

fe. . From where I sit ... it Joe Marsh

ved from a table decorated with
yellow mums and candles, with
Mrs. Henry Osibov and - Mrs.
Omar Rietmann pouring.

Funeral services were held at
Arlington September 20 for Jas.
Haskell Montague, with Rev. Jo-

sephine Hutchins officiating. Mr.
Montague was born in Junction
City, Kas. Sept. 22, 1880 and died
at the St. Vincent's hospital in
Portland Sept. 17. He was the son
of Geo. W. Montague and came
west with the family in 1886.
They took up homesteads in
Eightmile near Arlington. He was
married to May Miller at the
Montague schoolhouse Nov. 16,
1904. They lived in the Eightmile
county until the last few years
which were spent in Milton-Free-wate- r

and Boardman. He is sur-
vived by his wife, two daughters,
Mrs. Estelle Brooks, Hood River;

Teachers Receive

Hearty Welcome

From lone Patrons
Dates to remember: Sept. 89, foot-

ball game with Imbler here. Sept. 30,

dance at Legion hall. Oct. 9, special
meeting of Eastern Star. Oct. 3, Le-

gion and Auxiliary meeting. Oct. 4,

Eastern Star social meeting. Oct. 5,

missonary meeting at Congregational
church. Oct. 6, Extension unit meet-

ing, sewing machine clinic Oct. 1, St.
William's Altar Society will hold a

potlnck dinner and election of officers
at the church.

A laree crowd attended the re

nt--- New Use
For Old Windmills

lone young folk attending col-
lege include Barbara Smith, U of
O; Bruce Smith and Tommy

OSC; Robert Teterson, Wi-
llamette university; Ross Doherty,
Whitman; Ruby Ann Rietmann,
John and Matthew Doherty, E. O.
C. E. -

Mrs. Edith Nichoson returned
last week from Vashon and South
Bend, Wash, where she visited
relatives. She was accompanied
by her daughter Alice of Portland
who returned here with her for a

Mr. and Mrs. John Eubanks
and family returned home from a
trip to Tekoa, Medical Lake and
Cheney, Wash, where they visit-
ed Mrs. Eubanks' relatives," Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Morgan and Miss Lot-- ,
tie Morgan. .

Recent guests at the Sam Es-te- b
.home were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Fletcher and children of
Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Calk-
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Al Bates and
Mrs. Charles Calkins of Banks.

Out-of-tow- n visitors here ovefl
the week-en- d were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Mason of Oak Grove; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lundell and son
Merle, Mrs. Walter Christiansen
of Milwaukie; Mrs. Agnes Wilcox

Mrs. Edna Bernstrom, Seattle andception for teachers at the school
two sons, Haskell of California
and Fred of Tule Lake, Calif.;

house Friday evening, sponsored
by the lone Mrs. Noel

chairman of the program

if it wasn't for Buzz and his ad-

vice, I'd have scrapped it." j

' From where 1 sit, Curly's success
'. as1 a farmer and his popularity in

town is due, in a large part, to his
and his willing-

ness to listen to people and their
opinions. He'll listen to Buzz Ellis
orer a malted milk or he and I can

. talk politics each with a glass of
temperate beer. Yes, Curly's as
modern as television itself I

two sisters, Mrs. Elsie Weed of
Condon and Mrs. Minnie Wilson
of Boardman, and two brothers,

. I drove past Larson's farm last
week and saw hira perched on top
of his windmill. "Still
planning on tearing it down? " I
shouted up to him, . ,, -

"Not on your life," says Curly
as he climbs down. "I'm getting
myself a television set from Buzz
Ellis! and tie says this windmill is
going to come in mighty handy."

" You see," Curly went on, " I'm
going tQput my Ty antenna right
on top of it. Since the windmill oa
higher than the house, rH"jret the
best reception around here-.b- ut

committee, introduced Mrjs. E. M.
Baker, president, who extended a
welcome to the teachers into the
community. She introduced the
superintendent and his wife, Mr.

Asher of Condon and Robert of
Toppenish, Wash.; 21 grand chil
dren and thrfce great grandchil-
dren. Interment was in the Mo-
rgan cemetery. The I. O. O. F.

and Mrs. Henry Osibov. Mr. usi-bo- v

then introduced his corps of
teachers and their wives and

We are moving the studio to a new loca-

tion in Hermiston and have closed here as

of September 23. All orders not finished

at that time will be finished and mailed

from Hermiston as soon as possible. Our

negative files are complete with every pho-

tograph taken in the last three years and

you may reorder extra pictures any time.

Our many friends and customers are

invited to drop in and visit us in our

new location.

OPEN ABOUT OCTOBER 1

204 W. Hermiston Ave., Hermiston, Oregon

Lyons Photo Studio

Mrs. Clyde Denney and Mrs. Ted
Blake of Portland.

Mrs. Gordon White was a pa
lodge at Morgan ,of which he was
a member, had charge. Rebek-ah- s

of lone attended the services.
The 22nd anniversary of the

Topic club was held at the Ma-

sonic hall Saturday afternoon,

tient in the Pioneer Memorial
hospital in Heppner last week.
She was suffering from a throat

husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ellis, Mrs. Maur,ine Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Ely, Hubert
Thoreson, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Ro-

bertson, Miss Barbara Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Linn, Mr. and

infection. Copyright, 1950, United Slates Brewers Foundation
The American Legion and itswith about 40 present and former

members in attendance. Coming auxiliary held the first meeting
of the year Tuesday, Sept. 19.

Mrs. Ruessell DeBondt. Garland
Swanson told of improvements
made in the building this fall.

from a distance wene Mrs. Agnes
Plans were made for a danceWilcox, Mrs. Clyde Denney and
Sept. 30 and a masquerade ball Back Interest

comes to the Front
Nov. 4 at the hall. The auxiliary
urges members to bring yarn to
theii next meeting On the after-
noon of Oct. 3 to make afghans
for the veterans. Refreshments

Henry Tetz, county school super-

intendent, and Rev. A. Shirley
gave talks, and Mrs. Etta Bris-tow- ,

cook, told of her work. Clif-

ford McCabe, custodian, was in-

troduced. Refreshments were ser.

Mrs. Ted Blake of Portland; Mrs.
Frank Lundell, Milwaukie, Mrs.
Bert Mason, Oak Grove, Mrs. Fred
Mankin, Mrs. Harlan McCurdy,
Mrs. Ted Smith, Mrs. Earl Blake,
Heppner, and Mrs. Clell Rea of
Stanfield. Greetings were sent
from several who were unable to
attend, among them Mrs. Carl
Feldman, Sunnyvale, Calif., Mrs.

were served by Mrs. Cecil Thome,
Legion members met Sunday and
remodeled the rest room in the

all. Dinner was served by the
auxiliary.Erling Thomsen, McMinnville,'

Arnica club met at the home
of Mrs. Pete Cannon last Wed-
nesday afternoon. The time was

and Mrs. Francis Ely, Salem. To-

pic club memory books were giv-

en to those present. A large cake,
decorated with pink roses and

Gores

' Swing out

from a V

yoke

pent in playing court whist.
Miss Jean Kaines gave a surthe worts "Topic Club, 1928-1950-

prise birthday party Friday eve
ning at the A. Jackson home in
honor of Mrs. Doris Gollyhorn.

was served by Mrs. Ted Smith.
Mrs. Verner Troedson poured.

A party sponsored by the Am-

erican Legion and its auxiliary
was given Gene Rietmann Mon

The Cooperative Church of lone
emphasized Religious Education
week Sunday with promotion exday evening of last week at the
ercises during the Sunday school
hour when children were promot- -

Legion hall. Gene lett tor train
ing camp last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Buschke re
turned last week from Los An.

d to higher classes, t or the wor
ship hour, Rev. A. Shirley deliv

geles wheje they visited - their ered the sermon, Can an Edu-
cation Divorced from Religion be
a Complete Education?" Sunday,

son Henry and family, lheir vis
it was cut short due to the Illness
of his mother, Mrs. Beri Buschke Oct. 1, church officers will be

elected for the coming year.

ilfl PI fefe&lJSt

M WTJ 1 WP 11 "! One ride on Ford's Sofa-Wid- e eah (offer- -

lllVO CL Ulfii VClL field) and you'll a.b "Why pay more for

msmmeSja roominess and comfort when Ford offers

to much for so little?"

mf J J Take a 'Test Drive" In a Ford and you'll

JJT MMJ "1 discover the fine car "feel" of cars that cost

M WZfimg Ell T f "V" hundreds of dollars more. You'll have to

ff lllVt5 CI UIlI iCll keep reminding yourself that this Is a low- -

ssnssssssiia priced car you're driving.

at Heppner. Lowell Twitchell
A birthday party was held afdied in Los Angeles while they

were down there. He was a bro
ther-in-la- of. Mr. Buschke's and

ter the regular meeting of the Re.
bekahs Thursday evening of last
week. Games were played and
refreshments were served.

husband of Lena (Buschke)
Twitchell.

The Three Links club met atMr. and Mrs. Tad Hardesty and
the home of Mrs. Charles O'Conson Gary are visiting her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobyns. The nor Friday afternoon. Plans were
made for a dinner to be held atHardestys live in Gresham. r il M t

I. ri iVii t'l--
the hall on election day.Mrs. Carl Bergstrom and Mrs:

Mrs. Ethel Sailing of SpokaneWalter Dobyns will be hostesses
visited Mrs. Delia Corson one dayat the regular Eastern Star meet
last week. Mrs. Sailing was chiefing Tuesday evening.
telephone operator in ArlingtonMrs. Omar Rietmann attended

Smooth
below with
above and free
gathered cuffs
and Moused
sleeves. Dressy
coat with lots
of ability to take
hard wear. Wine,
hunter, druid,
ronco, grey, teal,
"black, natural.

Coat of

sheen

Gabardine

100' ; Worsted

over seven years ago.the health association meeting in
David Barnett is employed inHeppner Thursday evening.

Pendleton.Word has been received ot tne
H. O. Ely was elected directordeath of Mrs. M. Rowell at her

l 'M";4 t - . '1for three years in the Morganhome in Hood River Saturday
school district, to fill the vacancy Jmorning. She was the mother of
of John Botts who moved to lone.Mrs. Harvev Ring.
Martin Bauernfeind is the MorMr. and Mrs. Don Brown and
gan bus driver.son of Sacramento, Calif., stop

Albert Lindstrom brought hisped at the O. L. Lundell home
Monday on their way home from new , plane home Monday from

Pendleton.Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold MartinThose from here visiting at

and. sons of Hermiston were visMaryhill museum Sunday were
itors at the home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Lunaeu, jvir
Mr. and Mrs. Henry ClarK.and Mrs. E. R. Lundell and son

Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Algott Lun. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Baker and
children returned from Bakersdell. Hubert Thoreson, Mrs. Mau
field Calif. Mr. Baker returnedrine Nelson, Miss Johnson and
with them from Tule Lake whereMrs. Marv Swanson.
he has been employed.Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rietmanr to the low- -ffjril V ySSS' Ford brings big-ca- r V-- 8 powe Clduditook their daughter, Ruby Ann Mrs. Carrie Sparks and Georgeliny assam

to La Grande Wednesday of last Ganger of Pendleton spent Mon
price field, too. Yet, with all its r

features, Ford Is low In first cost, low In up-

keep, high In resale value. week where she entered L. U. L day at the Henry Clark home.
E. They spent the week-en- d at
thfl home of John Turner in

(in everything but cost) Raker.
Lew Yapnell of Bickleton, Wash

visited at the home of his bro
ther, Harry Yarnell, Sunday. HeRosewall Motor Co. was accompanieq Dy rraim oai
nett. STAR GD REPORTER

Admission prices afternoon and evening, unless specifically advertised to be otherwise Children:
SS Eat Price .17, Ted. Tax .03, TOTAL 20c; Grade and Htgli School Students 12 years and oven Est.

Price .40, Fed. Tax. .10, TOTAL Boo; Adults: Est. Price .50, Fed. Tax .10, TOTAL 60o. Every Child

S5 occupying a seat must have a ticket.

LAMPS! LAMPS! LAMPS! Sunday shows continuous from 1pm. Phone 1472 for starting time of the dif -

E ferent shows. All programs except Sunday start at 7:30 p. m.

t'fr
Mil ur-- M

fabulous Wild West sharpshooter . . .

it's a magnificent collection of spectacle,
song and comedy wrapped inBedroom - Living room - Hall

Period TraditionalModern - -SSI. A a iWM:MgaBMr ' S'W T Tjw(&& 1

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat- ., Sept

BUCCANEER'S GIRL
Yvonne DeCarlo, Philip Friend, Robert

Douglas. Elsa Lanchester, Andrea King

Swashbuckling Technicolor story of New
Orleans and piracy . . the action is fast,
the slory good, the music pleasing.

PLUS

Wyoming Bandit
Rocky Lane, ready and rugged as ever,
in another of his exciting gallopers.

Disney Cartoon

, m. 1 r I CU I I Cji iyui w l lump v u iuv.j - .

big chance to buy wanted lamps at low

Prices! All sizes-A- ll type- s- all mat-

erials-all styles.

3-w- ay Bridge Lamps .

Table Lamps

Dresser Lamps

Oct

CAPTAIN CAREY U. S. A.

Alan Ladd, Wanda Hendrix, Francis Led-ere- r,

Joseph Calleia, Celia Lovsky
There's danger in every shadow and high
adventure all the way in this drama of
postwar Ilaly.

Fri.-Sat- ., Oct. 6-- 7

BIG HANGOVER
Van Johnson, Elizabeth Taylor, Percy

Waram, Gene Lockhart, Fay Holden,
Leon Ames, Rosemary DeCamp

Romantically rollicking as Elizabeth
Taylor searches for Van Johnson's Lost
Weekend!

PLUS

GUNSLINGERS
Western with Whip Wilson, Andy Clyde
and Rono Browne,

Sunday-Monda- y, Oct.

ANNIE GET YOUR GUN

Filmed in Glorious Technicolor
Betty Hutton, Howard Keel (from the

Broadway Cast), Lois Calhern, J. Car-
rol Naish, Edward Arnold, Keenan
Wynn. Music and Lyrics by Irving
Berlin.

At last! The great American musical
has been transferred to the screen and
what a fine job It is! Betty Hutton is
virtually perfect as Annie Oakley, the

CASE FURNITURE COMPANY
1


